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A Penny
for 

your

Thoughts
Nearly everyone at one time 

br another has referred to some 
A ,;one era as "the good old 

days." To explore this further, 
the HERALD asked several 
persons this week:

'If you could pick an age or 
an era in which to live, what 
one would you choose?"

Answers were:
Louis E. Hastings, 13701 S. 

Western Ave., 
retired:

"I think that 
I would pick 
the 'Gay 90s' 
because there 
was lots of 
life and activ 
ity the n. I 
didn't know 
what was ahead 
so didn't think 
we were backward and didn't 
miss the con'/eniences that we 
have today. We're living in a 
wonderful age, but it's too 

' fast,"

Mrs. Marilyn Stump, 1332 W. 
1218th Street, 
| housewife:

"Oh, 1 would 
pick the '(Jay 
90s.' They 
seem more ro 
mantic and had 
more life and 
a closer family 
life. I think the 

modern woman of today is 
spoiled with all her conveni 
ences and can't begin to put 

4ut the amount of work that 
ir mothers and grandmothers 

. ut out."

Mrs. Inga Clark, 1818 Schil 
ling C o u r t, 
parttime office 
worker and 
housewife:

"I'd pick the 
present, (or I 
think it's a 
most challeng 
ing time. I'm 
unite a realist 
don' t believe 
in wasting time wishing for the 
past or fuljure. 1 believe in 
making the best of each day as 
it is given to you."

Leslie Burrill Jr., 1533 Car 
son St., unem 
ployed:

"I'd choose 
the present for 
it .:( ems to !w 
;. /.'ng good fcr 
e v e r y b o d y. 
T here are 
more opportun 
ities, more of 
a chance to ex 

press ourselves, and more ad 
vantages and conveniences. All 
the world seems to be interest 
ed in politics, so it's good to 
have interests outside our own 
boundaries."

Mrs. Hernlce Montgomery,
IBM lieynosa 
Drive, house 
wife:
"Oh, the pres 

ent by all 
means, because 
it is closer to 
the Lord's com 
ing. Also there 
are more op 
portunities to 
express ourselves and In !  
about other people and n 
countries."

J. F. Heed, 1217 Acacia Ave.,

"I'd like l,r 
!>o back ahnnl 
40 years be- 
cause then peo- 
pie were lion- 
esl anil rould 
>)e trusted II 
they said Ihry

hi' depended on ID 'In 
II. Tnda\, Ihey can') I'airnl 
don't seem lo leach their did 
dreii very high moral standards 

Ar respect for the law."

Two Disputed Candidates to 
Get Names on City
Council Votes 
La Romeria 
Park Building

Residents of the Southwest Park area who have been 
actively campaigning for improvements to La Romeria 
Park were cheered this week when the city council assigned 
a top priority to construction of a recreation building there 
and allocated up to $17,000 from the park funds for the 

project.
Concurring with the recom 

mendation of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission, the 
council voted to have plans for 
the structure prepared for the 
first unit at the park located 
near 196th St. and Inglewood

Local Man 
Indicted

A Torrance man who was 
arrested and then released be
fore* trial on charges of parti 
cipating in a credit-card forg 
ery ring was indicted this week 
by the grand jury along with
10 others on charges of con- ( |j sc pa rk in the Southwood 
spiracy to commit grand theft Homes area, and Los Arboles, 
and forgery and 17 counts of ;  tne Hollywood Riviera, are

Ave.

TWO OTHER parks. Para

forgery.
Named with the group in 

dicted was Michael Kaseno, 23, 
of 2503a Arlington Ave., who 
was arrested in January and 
then released prior to trial. 
Each of the 11 had been named 
in complaints issued by the 
district attorney, but when Ka 
seno and two others were re 
leased the case was given to 
the grand jury.

The gang was arrested when 
a Beverly Hills luggage shop 
clerk recognized a credit card 
presented in payment by one 
of the suspects.

At the time of the original 
arrests, officers reported arti- 
cais with a value of nearly 
$10.000 had been obtained 
with forged credit cards.

Half Way 
Mark Hit 
For YMCA

Albert Iscu, YMCA Cam 
paign Chairman, announced to 
day that $ 10,000 has thus far 
been pledged to the Torrance 
YMCA's I960 current support 
campaign. This represents 
half of the local youth agency 
needs lor the year.

Isen expressed pleasure with 
the many evidences of gener 
ous giving, bill sounded a 
warning I hat only one week 
remains for this impoiUuit lo 
cal drive, lie pointed out that 
Ihe Torrance Y.MCA r. .-elves 
no outside funds, and that its 
existence depends upon this 
annual drive for Sustaining 
Members.

slated to receive improvements 
this year from the $54,000 al 
located for capital park im 
provements.

No target date for construct 
ing La Romeria's building could 
be given until engineering 
plans are drawn.

* *
THE COUNCIL also agreed 

to a stipulated judgment allot 
ing water pumping schedules 
in the West Basin Area; and 
heard Mayor Albert Isen lash 
out again at the trash on down 
town streets. Isen suggested 
criminal complaints be issued 
for litter violators.

Learning 
To Read, 
TEAC Topic

How Torrance youngsters 
learn to read will be the to 
pic of the Torrance Education 
Advisory Committee meeting 
next Monday at noon at the 
Masonic Temple, 2326 Cab- 
rillo Ave.

Information on the reading 
program will be given by 
Principals Donald Mullaney, 
Wood Elementary, and ,foe 
Brandoii, Fe.rn-Cireemvood, and 
Mrs. Margaret Denmarsh, cur 
riculum consultant.

Assistant Super)intendent S. 
I 1 !. Waldrip will present a 
school const rucl ion report, 

j and a quartet from Flavian 
I School Hetty Ilickman, Ix>is 
j Slepp, William Clary, and Bob 
| Sabus will si/ig. 
j Reservations should be 
made today-

Court Issues 
Mandate to 
City Clerk

The ballot for the city council candidates originally 
16 and then reduced to 14 was back at 16 this week fol 
lowing a ruling by Superior Court thai, the nominators were 
sufficient on one of the contested nominating petitions.

Superior Judge Eugene P. Fay of the Inglewood Su 
perior Court ruled that David ' 
Figuercdo had submiUed a j 
valid petition although one of 
the five nominators had not 
registered after moving recent 
ly from one precinct into an 
adjacent one.

THREE HURT . . . Three persons were Injured, one seriously, when a light foreign car 
shown here and a heavy sedan collided Sunday afternoon at 234th St. and Crensliaw 
Blvd. Hospitalized was Lauralyn R. Myers, 21, of 1535 W. 213th St., driver of the light 
auto, Marian Myers, 10, and Bobby Myers, 9, younger brother and sister of the driver. 
John £. Jones, 76, of 1605 Hickory Ave., was the driver of the second car.

(Herald Photo)

Good Samaritan Sought 
By Woman She Assisted

A Torrance area resident is 
anxious to thank an unknown 
benefactor, she told the HER 
ALD this week.

Mrs. Doris Walls, who lives 
at 23430 Mehdcn, Wilmington, 
said she became ill last Wed 
nesday near the Post Office in 
downtown Torrance when she 
suffered a violent reaction to 
a shot she had received earlier 
from her doctor. t

WITH ONLY her two daugh 
ters, aged 7M.> and 4''j, Mrs. 
Walls was frightened, she said. 
She asked the eldest daughter. 
"Kippy,'' to seek aid. Then she 
fainted.

She lour n e d later that 
"Kippy" had stopped two men 
and told them her mother was 
in the car and was sick. They 
went on.

"KH'I'Y" (her real name is 
Kathy. her mother says) then 
slopped 11 lady who turned mil 
to he a nurse. Mrs. Walls re 
membered lillle except that 
the nurse asked who her doctor

was. Learning his name, she 
climbed into the Walls auto 
and drove Mrs. Walls and the 
two girls to the doctor's office 
on Torrance Blvd.

Mrs. Walls was hospitalized 
for two days, and is now home, 
she reported.

"I CERTAINLY would like 
to thank the lady who came 
to my rescue," she told the 
HERALD.

"However, the lady asked 
one of the nurses to take her 
buck downtown after she 
helped i>cl me into the doctor's 
office, and I don't even know 
her name," Mrs, V.'alls s;iid.

"I just (Inn'1 1 n o w what 
would have haupewd it she 

, hadn't taken the time to help 
me," she added.

TV Tubes Stolen

IN ANNOUNCING his ruling, 
Jink".' Kay ordered l'ie city 
clerk to list l''iiii'.Tcd'>'s name 
an 
tied for the ballot

Because the case of Henry 
Carreiro was nearly identical, 
City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
meyer ruled his name should 
be included on the ballot also.

FIGUKHEDO and Carreiro 
had been declared ineligible by 
Remolmeycr when it was dis 
covered that one of the five 
nominators in each case was 
technically unregistered. Each 
was still carried on the great 
register as voters, however, it 
was shown in court.

Attorney Boris S. Woolcy, 
represented Figucredo in the 
court action. A demurrer filed 
by Asst. City Atiy. Robert K. 
Dowor was overruled by the 
court.

Disaster 
Test Due 
Tomorrow

It was a day just like any 
olii.'r :n.-iiool oay when disaster 
siriic.;, out rather Ihan bedlam 
and confusion reigning, Ihe 
»sceiie was one of calmness due 
to Hie pre-planning on the part 
of the Boys' League at South 
High School.

Ihe catastrophe was nothing 
more than a miming smudge 
pot and the taped sound ef 
fects of a terrific explosion, 
but in the minds of the stu 
dents and faculty it was the 
real thing.

In order to prevent complete 
turmoil and bewilderment on 
the part of the student body 
in the event of a major dis 
aster, a Boys' League Disaster 
Control Committee was organ 
ized to draft a plan for the 
evacuation of the premises and 
the m a i nt e n a n e e of order 
should a calamity beset South 
High School.

THE COMMITTKL investi 
gated the disaster plans of 
other schools in an attempt to 
find a workable one for South 
Higli School. No school con 
tacted had an active plan but 
many wore in the process of 
development. Utilizing the in 
formation gathered, an organ 
ized scheme of evacuation, u 
system of communication, u 
system of traffic control, and 
provisions for administering 
first-aid were established.

In order to cause an aware 
ness oi polcniKil di-aster and

I'amiliari/.e Ihe sludcnls with 
various materials and c(|iii|>- 
iiieni u >i'd d n r i u g limes of 
emeriii'iicv, Ihe week of March 
7 Ihrum.'h I I was il"si|;naled 
as Civil Defense Week.

THE YMCA has scheduled 
an emergency meeting for this 
evening from II until i) p.m. I 
AH "Y" Campaigners and con- ' 
corned oil I/ens are invit 
attend Ihe meetin",, 
held at the YMCA, 20HO Wash- |
'"^ "" ' u " "' "" '' " le"| A combination force of mis- Manhattan - Ilerniosa - Hedon- bou'.;hl and maintained for the 
cuve piosp.ri cauls and in- malllt( .,| .,i,.,. ri |-| -mil do area. | past 10 years for approximale- 
slrnclions lor a \\liirlwind '" v maniii o ainian ano 
condu.sion of the drive spacecrafl is necessary for el

$, Spacecraft
lo'bC 1 Necessary, Air Reserve Told
U/.,. I, i J '

Tlurlv Hi "AS PRESIDENT Kisenluiwcr the

said Tuesday night before  ounler any possible attack. , |s ^n,!,.^,,,,-,,,,, |o minimi/e the 
.......... ... .... ....... , "" " ur deterrent poslure is ' S() .i. al | ( . ( | spact. \ t(R |)( ,| lin( | U tl-

ch, Richard Brown, n,| (irab explained thai the' 1 " be oiledi-e, M must contain ()l | K , r wo|.|,| power' by ]>rovid- 
dier, Charles Cake, ,\ir Force mission means this i lhm' l)ilsl( ' ''lemenl.s," Col. , jlu , , m ,| ma iin a i mM ,. ade ( |iiaic

main delenenl to ;, ^ (inil) sill(l "The-.e are to have .„.,'„ ,,.„.,. , I||U| 
a i i-aih' Inrri- in In-ill" In mam 
him tin.-, IOKI- ,ind In di'lcr 

iH'r, (,eor ; . ( . llealnn. and ,,, f ,,,vr : il'l ,ni^il,.v :,,,,! mini ml1 "' '" use U if ivipinvd in

las Baldwin, Hubert Baldwin, 
Lew Broatch, Richard Brown, 
Danny But
Douglas Cannon. Clara Con
ner, Uohert Finch, Daniel Ki .ncral or lomled wa' 
Francis, l.e..,|er l'o ,ler, W A. " 'Aerospace powei. (lie n-, 

ai.m. and ,  aircraft, missiles, and piloi 
lv ' 

o'

(.-en |
li <l ,llr .ill alllin pli< i - '.
mcerc trust, by a nation \\,uy 

the Coinmunisl conspiracy

(Continued on yugc

"THE.AMI I'OIUi; possesse;
Sam Levy, John Melville, (irab said to reservists, all res- j these three elements now and '• Ei ('ammo Heal, lirdniidn 

c 2) idents of (he Torrance and this deterrent factor has boeri I Huach
iiiu II thHr olfcriim wir, lln ciisloniai \ \sh, b


